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The Advertiser villi he chul to
receive the local wows of all the
communities in the county. Cor¬
respondents *ure requested to
sign their name to the (ontrl-
hutloiis. Letters should not he
mailed later than Hominy morn*
in'-:.

South Carolina has broken another
record, sh has the champion par¬
doner of the world.

. . .

Will Oov. Olcnso ask any more In.
formation from the Dispensary Com¬
mission? Hardly. Not soon.

. . .

it Oovornor llleaso continues at the
presonl rale, the penitentiary will
have to lie lei out for other purposes.

. . .

Wo have tried to hoar it patiently
hut Governor 111ease has reached the
limit. We hardly know what to ex¬

pect next.
. . *

Not only do the criminals .net loose
after they L-e( in now. bill Oov. IM UIS0
is going to keep them from even being
tried. The court at llorry Is without
a iudgo, as the direct result of Oov.
Blcase's muddlu with tho Supremo
Court.

. * *

Wo will have to again call to tho
attention of our correspondents and
contributors the necessity of signing
their names to communications. We
received for this issue an article with¬
out any name signed to it and of
course we had to lay it aside. We

are obliged to stick to our rule of
not publishing articles when the writ¬
ers are unknown to US or when they
do not make themselves known.

. . *

We hear whisperings of a base ball
league composed of a number of towns
In this section: Abbeville. Greenwood,
New berry, Chester, Clinton and Lau¬
rens In South Carolina, and Blberton
and Athens In Georgia arc the men¬

tioned towns. This is a mighty good
idea and one which will most proba¬
bly meet with hearty support in each
place. It would be well for those who
are most Interested to call a meeting
here and discuss the proposition from
the Lauren; standpoint.

. . .

We are sending out today notices to
those subscribers to the Advertise'-,
whose subscriptions expire at this
lime and some who have let their pa¬
lter run over a little bit. As this entails
a great deal of work and expense, wo
would nsk that ihoy i>e given Imme¬
diate Attention. As these statements
were goth n up several days ago in
Order that they might no out on the
lirst of the mouth, there may be some

to rt ceive them who have paid up ill
themenntime, '!;-.<:.v who are so noti¬
fied will pi läse disregard them.

. » »

GOOD NOAHS.
Jusl now while the streets and

roads ate cu! up and I'OUgh from us¬
age following the rain.;, would be a

splendid Um to try tho spilt log drag.
Ii has a wonderfully smoothing and
packing effect. Has beeil tried around
Laurens and Is said 10 mere than pay
for the labor and trouble lit Improv¬
ing the highway. Let tho empty wag¬
ons coming to town try the drag and
BOO ho\v it works. Then when loadod
for home, . take ir oil a-; ballast, or
leave It in town for another trip, This
will do away with bad sinks or ruts:.
.Clinton Gazette.

That's a mighty timely suggestion,
Whon thfl Wagons are being brought
to town at this time to haul fertilizers,
If the fanners would only get togeth¬
er and drag the roads and not wait
for their neighbors to do It. much
good could he done. But as long as

one man waits on another to do the
work, nothing will be accomplished.
Wouldn't it bo Hno if every farmer
In the county would use the split-log
drag in front of his home for just a

few hundred feet to see how It works.
That would be great, for If It was

started we are quite sure it would be
followed up, Suppose some good farm¬
er take the lead and drag the roads
in front of his house and make his
neighbors so ashamed of himself that
he will undertake the same thing.
Somebody try it!

. « .

TIIK FACTORY INSPECTORS.
Although the action of Gov. Blease

in .vetoing the factory Inspector ap¬

propriation was intended as another
mothod of fooling the people of the

mills and farms Into thinking that he

Is their real friend, It has possibly
done more towards discrediting him
with that class of his former support-
era than any other of his many very
near sighted acts. Although wo do]
not bei love- that the doing away with
these inspectors for one year will so-

riously hamper the good work that
has been heretofore done in alleviat-
ing the condition of the children In

j the mill villages, we do believe that
this act on the part of the governor
will show him up in his true light to
those who he has heretofore made to
believe were his friends. When Clov.
Bloase makes the assertion that every
man and woman over the age of twon-
ty-ono yaars can look out for him or
herself, he really shows that lie has

'not got iit heart the interest of the,
working people; lor everybody knows
that unless the corporations are streu

guarded against, In most eases they
can and Will take advantage of their]
laborers.

If by vetoing this measure OoV.
Illease had caused the child labor law
to become inactive, what class of tli>'
people of the mill villages would he
have aided? Would ho have aided the
hard-working laboring man. who by
the sweat of his brow is able to feed
and clothe his family and place him-
self in a position to educate bis chil¬
dren? No! This is not the class. They
need little protection. The men that
this law is intended to guard against
are those la/.y. trilling, grown-up men
who hang around the mills, chew to¬
bacco, swap yarns, talk politics and
let the children work amid the spin-
dies and looms to furnish support
for the family. Perhaps they are the
ones that he wishes to ph ase. He can¬

not hope to please any of the others.
But, Oov. illease has decided, re-

cently, that the liquor constables are

to do the factory Inspection work.
They mlghl do the work satisfactorily,
but they are. as a ride, not fitted for
it and are not In sympathy with the
work.
Whether t.uo whiskey constables

succeed in doing the work w »11 or not,
or whether the children are returned
to the mills or not, Oov. Illease has
shown where his hear! lies In his
dealings with the laboring people and
doubtless they will refute hi pi two;
years hence.

Mr. (lias. I». IV. Sullivan Whs the Hosl
Between fort} and fifty business ami

professional mm of the city were

tlio guests Friday evening of Mr. Clins.
I' \V. Sullivan at a sK o'clock din¬
ner, given at Hotel Sullivan of which
Mr Sullivan is now the proprietor.

WOMEN'S BEAUTY.

Imperfect Digestion Causes Had Com-
plcx.ion and Hull Eye.«.
The color in your cheeks won't fade,

the brightness in your eye won't van-;
ish, 1" you keep jour stomach in good
conuttlor.

Belching of gas; heaviness, sourj
taste In mouth, dizziness, biliousness'
and nausea occur simply bccaUEO the;
stomach is not properly digesting the
rood.
Mf-O-NA stomach tablets rive in¬

stant relief to upset stomachs, bull
they do more- they put strength Into
the stomach and build It up so that
it can easily digest a hearty meal.

"i had fitomach trouble for six'
vein's for days ;«t a time could ea;
nothing at all. After taking MI-O-NA
tru<ttn cut i am In perfect health und
can eol anything.".E. M. Campbell,
HMO y, Prospect St.. Sedalla, Mo.
Ml O-.NA m sold by the Enurcns

Drug Co, and druagists everywhere it
.'.(> cents a laiue botllo. It is guaran.
teed to cure i idigcptlon, and sill Köni¬
nck distress, or money hack.

WIE!, I l l V I KAW'E 11 \! r.

Mv, Tom Voting of lite Advertiser
Force Signs Contritcl Willi Virgin¬
ia Team.
Mr. Thomas (1. Voting, who l a I) h

connected with the Advertiser In i;s
mechanical departhiet.it for thq paM
few months, has signed n contract Ip
play ball this coming soason with Po.
lersburg In the Virginia State League,
[jo will leave the hitter part of this
month for his new berth and in the
meantime ho Will use his afternoons
loosening lip the kinks with the local
teams.
"Tommle" as he Is well known in

baseball circles hereabouts has made
a big rep for hlmselt on amateur
fields. He played a couple of seasons

with tbo strong aggregation from the
Presbyterian College, and during va¬

cation did star work for several of
tho semi-professional teams in this
part Of the State. Ho Is a backstop
by profession and by his fine head-
work, good shooting Iron and bitting
ability, he has proved himself one of
the best in amateur nail, and will no

doubt make good with Petersburg.

Attacks School Principal.
A severe attack on school principal,

Chas. H. Alien of Sylvanla, Ga., Is
thus told by him. "For more than three
years." he writes, "I suffered Indescri¬
bable torture from rheumatism, liv¬
er and stomach trouble and diseased
kidneys. All remedies failed till I
used Klectrlc Bitters, but four bot¬
tles of this wonderful remedy cured
me completely." Such results are
common. Thousands bless them for
curing stomnch trouble, female Com¬
plaints, kidney disorders, biliousness,
and for new health and vigor. Try
them. Only ,r)0c at Laurens Drng Co.
and Palmetto Drug Co.

y

COURT CONVENES
MONDAY MARCH 13

Spring Term of Laurens County Crim¬
inal Court Will be Held Hy Judge
Kiclinrd C. Watts.Grand and Pe-
tit Jurors Drawn.
The spring term of the criminal

court for Laurens County will he con¬
vened on Monday. March 13. The
session will be held by Judge Rich,
ird C. Watts of the Fifth Circuit.
While there nre not any very import*
ant cases yet on the docket for the
approaching term, there will probably
be Mule or no dlmunltlon In the mini-
ber of indictments that usually come
up at tho spring session.

Gentlemen of the Jury.
Tho jury commissioners mot Mon¬

day morning, In tho billce of trie Clerk
of <'<ur. and drew the following
jurors:

Grand Jury.
,T. c Reeks, Sullivan
I) 12. Todd, Dials
Ceo. s Wham, Laurens
W II. Iludgens Laurens
J, L. Reid, Laurens
lohn H, Cunningham, Scuft'etown
vi Gary Wallace, Dials
J. M. Ridgeway, S. Ilivan
Hilary Blakelcy. Hunter
i' i >, '.Vinn, Wal er*oo
.'. IJ. Cannon Hunter
'.". I. llenienoif, Youngs-

Hold-over Jurors.
Warren Doll
p, B. Bailey
Tom E. Adnir
A. R, Whiteford
W. A. Poolo
L, D. Curry

Petii Jurors.
B. K. Carrelt. Youngs
15. 15, Simpson, Sulllvhn
Egbert M. Kiddle. Youngs
.1. II. Abercromble, Dials
J. H. Henly, Dials
T. C. Babb, Sullivan
W. V. Watklns, Waterloo
lohn L. Bagwell. Sullivan
Geo. H. Solbert, Sullivan
J, Luther Wesson, Laurens
s. i. Turner, Hunter
.1. S. Hill. Cross Hill
\V. II. McCrnvy, .hicks
Ceo. I,. Robertson, Dials
\V W. Davis. Sullivan
.1. Henry Traynham. Sullivan
.1. D. Walts. Laurens
13. 1.. Bennett, SculHetown
w. Rhetl Boyson. Hunter
13. II. Reaves. Dials
13. K. cuts. Sullivan
.1. T. Willis. Dials;
C. O. Madden. Sullivan
1.. s. Machray, Scufiletown
I). IL Hilt. Cross Hill
.lohn R. Curry. Dials
W. H. Baldwin. Dials
Geo. H. Frady, Dials
.1. William Goodwin, Dials
W. T. Putnam. Waterloo
T. L. Oxner, Waterloo
W. T. Senn, Laurens
W. B. Doyd, Hunter
A. W. Simms, Waterloo
Gary F. Bailey, Hunter
.lohn Q. Drown, Laurens

lor Sale Car (uVM
Hogs, by !. w. liflifc

I SPECIAL NOTICES. |
Far Sale Nice Jersey cow and calf.

Call two months'Aeld. Will sell for
$23.00. D. B. Todd, Laurens, S. C.
R. V. D. No. I. :iO-lt pd

/Mules. Horses and
hford, Lanford sta¬

tion, s. c. :io-11
Seed t orn Gnrrick's Ro-Improved

Prollflc seed cony al. $2 the bushel.
-\pply at .1. s. jjjarti a & Co., Lau¬
rens, or A. .1. Monroe, Prlncoton, S. ('.
.pi. ti

For Sab- Only a limited supply of
King's early linn£oi'od eotton seed nt

cents. :>;>i bushel. First coino. Aral
served. W. !'.. Knight. 20-51

For Sale 12") Jmsjnis Unknown
I', as for sale at TTÜTTthe bushol, C.
11. Bolt, Laurens. S. ('.. R. P. D. No.

::i-it pd.
Salesmen Wanted to look- after our

interest is LaurerTs and adjacent Coun¬
ties, Salary or t'oifrTTTIssion. Address
The Victor Oil Company, Cleveland, o.

l -11 pd.
\>anted To rent a good one-horse

farm. Don't want It unless the land
is good. Apply tfrTTf write. E. F. An¬
derson. Laurens, S. C. 31-11 pd

Lost.-Between Laurens and Foun¬
tain Inn (on Friday, Feb. 24th) one
small brass tank, iaL**-top to an auto¬
mobil'' gas light generator. Reward
it returned to Fleming Bros., Laurens,

S. C. 31-lt
For Sale Eggs from the purest

strain of Barred PuMouth Rocks nt
$1.00, for !."> eggs. Call on L. S. Ful¬
ler. Laurens. S. C. 29-2t

Agents Wanted.Wo want repre¬
sentatives on every rural route and
In every village in South Carolina tojtake subscriptions for TDK OEOROIA-,CAROLINA AGRfffiULTURIST AND
WEEKLY CHRONK!LEr~We pay lib¬
eral commissions. Write for particu¬
lars to CIRCULATION MANAGER,
THE GEORGIA-CAROLINA AGRI¬
CULTURIST AND WEEKLY CHRON-jJCLE, AUGUST.*. GEORGIA. 26-5t

CottoH Seed.I am agent for the cel.
ebrated King Cotton Seed, direct from
the King Farm. Als»>-1 year's growth
of same variety at $1.00 per bu. Call
on J, Wado Anderson, Laurens, S. C
26*10t
Wanted.A cow. fresh in milk, giv¬

ing not less than three^alons of milk
por day. John D. Chlforess, Laurens,

8. C. 31-lt pd

THE ANNUAL MEETING
LIVE STOCK ASSOCIATE

To Ho Hold on March 10th in the
Court House. A TCry Large At¬
tendance is Rosuested.
The annual meeting of the Laurens

County Live Stock Association will
bo hold on March 16th In the Court
House, beginning at 10 o'clock. Ev¬
ery one who Is Interested In tho up¬
building of dairying, stock of all kinds,
poultry raising or any kind of Improve¬
ments on the farm In the way of feed¬
ing stoek more cheaply, are request-
od to be present.
The following gentlemen have been

invited to he with us and will make
addresses:

!!. Harris, of Pendleton, on hog rais¬
ing,

i. Wess Donnan, of this county, on
Ihc raising of colts.

A. Smith, of Clemson College, on
judging of stock.

Prof. J. N. Harper, of Clemson (VI-
lege, on forage crops and siloes.
These are subjects of vital import¬

ance and let everybody attend.
By order of the President,

J. Wade Anderson, Sec.

Fully nine out of every ten cases of
rheumatism is simply rheumatism of
tho muscles due to cold or damp, or
chronic rheumatism, neither of which
require any internal treatment. Ml
that is needed to afford relief is the
free application Of Chamberlain's Lin¬
iment. (Jive it a trial. You are cer¬
tain to bfl pleased with the qulok re¬
lict which it affords. Sold by Laurens
Dt Itg Co.

INAUGURATES NEW SERVICE.
Western Union will Beirin Day Let¬

ter Service which will be of Great
Value to the Public.
The Western Union Telegraph Com¬

pany inaugurates today a hew form
of Telegraph service called the Hay
Letter which, will Immediately com¬

mend itself as affording decided ad¬
vantages in telegraphic correspond¬
ence to the business community. The
Day Letter is designed to be the day
companion to the Nigh I Letter.
The rate charged for a Day Letter

of fifty words or less is (me and ono-
Italf the Nlghl Letter rate, and for
each additional ten words or less ono-

llfih the initial charge. For example,
the Aew York-Chicago Night Letter
rate is 50 cents; the Day Loiter rate
Is one and one-half times that, or 7.1
cents, with 15 cents for each addition¬
al ten words. The New York-San
Francisco. Night Letter rate is $1.00;
the Day Letter rate $1.50, with r>0
cents for each additional ten words.
Day Letters should be written In plain
engllsh; code language and code words
not accepted; thus avoiding the delays
and complications of such language
and words. They may be Hied at any
time and are to be transmitted as the
facilities of the company may permit
during business hours, full rate tel¬
egrams having priority of transmis¬
sion. As the wires of the company
are In much demand Curing the mid¬
day hours It is advisable that Day
Letters he Hied as early in the day as

possible. Day Letters will be accept¬
ed at nil offices of the Western Union
for transmission to any of its offices'
in the United States.
The Day Letter and the Night Let¬

ter give to the United Stales, the
cheapest telegraph service in the
WOlid, and enable the business man
to conduct his correspond! nee by wire
with all the advantages that result
from saving of time, elimination of
distance and the Immediate attention
invariably accorded to telegrams.

Is Cleaner Than Carpel.
Paint your floor around the border of
the room with L. «»:. M. Floor Faint.
Costs about 50 cents.

It gives a bright varnished finish.
Cm ir the center of the room with
on homo made carpet rug. Locks

splendid.
(Jet it from .1. II. & M. L. Nash.

Laurens; .1. W. Copolnnd & to.. Clin¬
ton

Card of T inks.
1 wish to extond my most appre¬

ciative thanks to my many friends for
the support given me in the recent
piano contest conducted by Messrs.
Rnsor and Fuller in which I won tho
capital prize.

"Miss" Lois Bryson.

VERT LOW RATES TO ATLANTA,
GA. AND RETURN tutl SOUTH.
ERA lOMMKRCIAE CON¬
GRESS, MARCH 8-10,

1011.
The Seaboard will sell round-trip

tickets from all points on Its lines to
Atlnntn, Ca., on March 5th, 0th, and
7th, and for trains scheduled to ar¬
rive Atlanta beforo noon of the 8th,
account of moctlng of tho Southern
Commercial Congress. The final lim¬
it of all tickets will be March 20, 1911,
except that tickets may be extended
until April 15, 1911, by depositing tick¬
ets nt Atlnntn and payment of fee
of $1.00.
The nearest Seaboard agent will fur¬

nish you Information as to schedules,
rates, etc.

C. D "WAYNE,
31-lt A. O. P. A.

Big soda salo. One carload of
soda and the man from the factorywill be at the Red Iron Racket March
Ith. Saturday. Come and see tho soda
man. You will get your money's worth
and some thrcvn In. J. C. Burns &
Co.. 210 West Laurens street.

C. I). C. Moot Monday.
Tho Laurens chapter of the United

Daughters of tho Confederacy will
pave a verv Important meeting next
Monday, March üth., at the residence
of Mrs. M. L. Copeland. The meeting
wlli ho called to order at 4 o'clock.

John N. Hudirons Changes.
Mr. John N. Hudgens, the well

i'nowil citizen of Lnurcns and popular
shoe salesman who has represented
tho J. K. Orr Shoe company of Atlan¬
ta In the Piedmont section of this
State for the past eight years, has re.

signed his position with the Atlanta
people, and has accepted a similar po-
sltlon with Hi - P. M. Hoyt Shoe Man-
ufa*-ti ring v'o., Manchns'or, N. H. In
the new connection Mr Hudgens will
cover the entire S'nte. He will, how-;
ever, continue his icsldonce In T.:u-
rens. for ho lias groat faith In the
town and hesitates not In showing
his interest in its welfare and progress
along all lines.

To Teachers and School Trustees.
Por Sale: A quantity of Hyloplate

black boards in 4, .'. and G feet lengths
and ! feet wide that we will soil at
one-half the original cost. A bar¬
gain to these needing black boards,
.a'dress B I.. Jones, ..aureus. S. C.

How is this for a Hug value? Fine,
Axminister 27x5l inches bound Hug.
only $1.00. Beautiful line of patterns
to select from.

S3. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.

Stump Blowing Inhibition.
The Du Font Powder Company will

give an exhibition of stump blowing
and plowing by means of dynamite at
the Waits Mill Experiment Farm Fri¬
day morning. The exhibition will com¬

mence at 10 o'clock and will last for
some time. All who are interested are
invited to he present, No admission
will be charged.

Doctor Praises IL 1). 1).
Although an M. D. I acknowledge

to my patients and patrons that your
remedy. I). I). I)., reaches cases of Ec¬
zema ami permanently cures them..
Dr. Ira T. Gabbert, Caldwell, Kan.
"My cure began from the first appli¬cation of D. 1). I). My skin is now as,

smooth as a baby's. I wouldn't take
a thousand dollars for what D. D D.
lias done for me." wrlt« s August San¬
to, of Chillicotl i, Ohio.
These are just samples of letters wo

are receiving every day from gateflti
patients ai lover the country.
"Worth its weight In gold." " Ml my

pimples washed away by 1). D. D.,"
"I found Instant relief," "D. p. D. is
little short of miraculous." These are
the words of others in describing the
groat skin remedy. 1). D. D.
Proven by thousands of cures, for

ton ypars to he absolutely harmless
and reliable in every case of s1 in trou¬
ble, no matter what it is.
Get a trial bottle today! Instant re¬

lief.only 25c.
Soid by I.aureus Drug Co.

We guarantee to show you the best
line of Hugs to be found in the state,
and at lower prices than others will
ask you. Does this not Interest von?

& M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.

Trajuhn in Guard Benefit.
The Traynhnm Guards have secured

the Opera House for Friday night, and
a splendid program will be put on.
Manager Grant has kindly consent sd
to divide receipts and It is hoped that
a large crowd will ho present.

Mr. I). A. Davis Is expected home
from the .North In a few days. Mr.
Davis intended staying some time long¬
er, but has been unwell, so thought
It best to return. He and W. H. An¬
derson went up some weeks ago to
buy for Davis 'Roper & Co.

See our new lino of Hall HUC,!J, we
,havo them .;. A'.ittlinislcr, Shu van and
Crox.

S. M. ft F. II. Wilkes &. Co.

Our establishment is in¬
tended for the particular
people.folks who appreci¬
ate the fact that the best is
none too good for so valua¬
ble an asset as their eye¬
sight.
EVERYTHING OPTICAL.
Our superior equipment

means better ?/rvice, exact
results, in gayging your eye-
trouble, in correcting it with
proper glasses.

Reasonable charges.

Wm.SOLOMON,
Reliable Jeweler,
Laurens, S. C.

"The Caloric"
Fireless Cook Stove for every

walk in life.
The business man of large or

small affairs, the professional man,
the working man, the of affairs,
the teacher, the rich man, and the
man less well-to-do, all will want a

"Caloric" when they know its ad¬
vantages to them.
No matter what their occupation

or station in life.

The "Caloric" way
is best.

The rich man cares not partic¬
ularly for the saving, but he wants
Ins food cooked perfectly.
The "Caloric" will

do it.
The less well-to-do man wants

his food cooked right at a minimum
cost.

The "Caloric" will
do it.

The professional man, often scien¬
tifically particular, wants his food
hygenically cooked -all the sur¬
roundings sanitary.
The "Caloric" will

do it.
The working woman with limited

time for homo affairs wants home
cooking.
The "Caloric" will

do it.
Step in our store and let us show

you what a great convenience as
well as a time, fuel and labor saver
the "Caloric" really is.
M. S. Bailey & Sons.

Clinton, S. C,

ATTRACTIVE

Real Estate
Offerings
100 small farms wanted for western

settlers.
House and lot, nt East Main street

containing it notes with fine house,barn and other Improvements on easyterms.

Mouse and lot oh Darlington street,cheap for quick solo..
'100 acres near Stomp Springs Inr.UO state of cultivation. ."> tenant hous¬

es, Price $1.1.50 per acre, one half
cash, balance In 1- month:;.

125 ncr< s 1 11 miles of public square,electric lights and one (,t' tho best
farms in the county. $125. per acre,
one half cash, balance on easy terms.

Several lots on South Harper street.
House and lot on E. Main street, 8 l -.l

acres and 15 room concreto dwelling;finest place in upper South Carolina.
On easy terms.
Two elegant residences on Sullivan

street on easy terms.
One bun.'.red acres tillable land

within corporate limits of city, voryreasonable and easy terms.
A number of farms and other prop,orty for sale, see us before you pur¬chase or sell your proporty.

ANDERSON &
BLAKELY.

Todd Building Laurens, S. G.

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in all State Courts,
prompt attention given to all business

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLSHave you overworked yottr nvvotin sys¬tem and canned trouble with your kid¬neys and bladder? Have you painsloins, nlde. back and bladder? Have y.nia Oabby appearanre of tho fare, and m-der tho eyes? A frequent ilo.slre to p.issurine? If ho. Williams' Kidney pills willcure you.Drupqlst. Price. 60c.
WILHAMS MFC. CO., Prop*.. CIcTelnnd.OhioItAHREMS DRUU »0.

Lanrcns, s. C.


